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BR1 FUK'OMTOJOININ EARTH TIMSflPIERCE VETO OFIvouniGMANKiLLEO4 HUNDRED ARABS KILLED. ' RUMOR SAYS WOMAN
4 ,4 TARRED AND FEATHERED
4 (Aaot-ute- Ptms LnunI Win.) 4

Will. OF BRYAN

PLANS TO WRITE
IN COOS BAY BRAWL

f TTRAIN REACH 111 FOURTEXT BOOK BILL

(Asm-lair- Fnsa Usai4 Win.) 4
MARSHFIELD, Ore., July

SO. A young man about 28WASHING

4 BAGDAD, Mesopotamia, Ju-- 4 (AoM mm Uu- -I Win.) 4
ly 30. A hundred Arabs have 4 EKOS. July 30. A. D. 4

4 been killed by Persian gov- - 4 Davis, town marshal, said to-- 4
4 ernment troops which attack- - 4i day no complaints had been 4
4 ed tho palace of the Sheik of 4 4 made and that he knew noth- - 4
4 Muhammareh at Fallahleh, 4 Ing of reports circulated yea- - 4
4 where a band of Arabs estab- - 4 4 torday that a number of wo-- V
4 lished themselves July 24 af- - 4 men bad applied tar and 4
4 ter storming the town and 4 :4 feathers to Miss May Struma, 4
4 looting its bazaars. Six Per-- 21, and had ordered her to 4
4 aians wore killed. The scene 4-i-4 leave town. 4
4 of the trouble Is at the head The reports were from the 4
4 of the Persian gulf near Mea- - 4 affair which occurred in 4
4 opotamla-Persia- frontier. 414 lumber yard. 4

T STATES TODAYCAUSES A SNARLLIFE'S HISTORY 4 yeara old, believed to. be
George Holmes of Longvlew,
Wash., waa shot and killed
last night at a little house on
the waterfront highway near
North Bend.

Robert llollla la being held
4 In connection with Holmes'

death and N. Dunn Is In Jail

Governor Tries to SmoothMemoirs of Celebrated

- aU1 Prrm LwM Wlr.)
Ore., July 30. In

a proclamation Issued by Gov- -

ernor Fierce today the people
of Oregon are requested, dur--
Ing the tuneral hour of WII- -

liam Jennings Bryan tonior- -

row to lay aside their busl- -

neas affairs and join In ap- -

propriate commemoration of
his life. The proclamation
follows:

Bryan lg dead. The great
commoner la gone. Our na- -

tion has lost a great states- -

4 man. Tho common psople
have lost their great leader.
No more will his silver

Funeral Services Will Be
. Held Friday Pall

Bearers Named.
44 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1444444444444444
Kansas, Oklahoma, New

Mexico and Texas Report
Quakes; No Damage. -

Out Tangle But Is

Without Power.
Statesman to Be Publish-

ed by Mrs. Bryan. MEDFORD NEWSIES TO OLYMPIC HIGHWAY
BRIDGE SPAN FALLS

as a witness. Dunn admitted
the three men had been
drinking. Investigating offl- -

cera aaid. according to Dunn's
story, Hollle left the room
and Holmes started going

ASKING FOR BIDSIS PARTLY WRITTEN EARLY THIS MORNING
through Hollls' pockets. Hoi- -

Us returned and a scuffle fol- -

Bryan Had Made Rough Competition Invited in Or

HAS MILITARY GUARD
0

Veterans of World War
Guard Casket Charles

Bryan. Brother, Ar-

rives for Services.

Drafts of Autobiography
" and This Will Be Em

MEET KLAMATH GANG

Fna ld Wlr.)
KLAMATH FS.LLS. Ore., July

30. A baseba'l team representing
the Medford will in-

vade Klamath Falls Sundav for a
return game with the Klamath.
Falla Evening Herald. Early this
year the Medford newspapermen
gave the Klamath newspaper team
a terrific trifflc in a game at Med-

ford.
The proceeds of the game will be

donated to a civic fund to nrovlde
street signs for Klamath Falls, a
movement which was started last
week by the Evening Herald.

tongued oratory delight and
4 Instruct the countless thous- -

ands who listened to his stir- -

ring addresses.
"His life among us for over

30 years was one of lnspira- -

tion and leadership. His rec--
ord Is without a blemish, and
his achievementa for the bet- -

ferment of his fellowmen
have been surpassed by no

Denver Colorado Also Re- -'

ports Shocks Registered
Southern California
Townis Shaken.'-- '

"

der That Purchasers of
Books May Buy at

Lower Prices.

(A orUttd ha In IHI
ABERDEEN. Wash., July SO.

The center span of the
Olympic highway bridge over Utile
Hoquqlam river, at the North
Hoquiam city limits, collapsed at
five o'clock this morning, hurling
a car containing two men and a
woman into the river. None of
them was hurt seriously. They
They were Mr. an Mrs. H. Wal-pol- e

of Hoquiam and W. Eubanks
of Aberdeen.

Another ear driven by W. O.
Eubanks of Aberdeen, and contain-
ing another man, stopped on the
brink. F. W. Karr, one of the men

lowed in which Hollls at- -

tempted to put llolmea out ot
the house.

Both men then drew guns
from their ,3ckets and Hollls
fired, Dunn related.

Five shota entered the body
of the victim, which was
found lying on the floor. A
pistol, unloaded and declared

bodied in Works.
J

4-- statesman in all time. His 4
4 passing came at the crowning 4

(Aaaociated Prtm Wirt.)
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. July SO by officers to be unused waafnm --Hard Win.)

SALEM. Ore. July 30. Governor
Walter M. Pierce has called a sespoint of his life's efforts, In The Chattanooga News In a4 a victorious defense of the SANTA BARBARA HIT.

..-

found near. One shot enter- -
ed Holmes' heart.

Young Holmes was believed
to be married.

in the second car, swam to the as- - sion of the state text book mm.the faith of his fathers. story published today says the
memoirs of William Jennings Bry
an will be written by his widow."It Is fitting that our clll--

sens should pause to consider 4
the wonderful - life of this

4 great man and unite in hon- -

slstance of those" In the water and mission in Salem next Monday to
helped them out snfely. jconslder the matter of letting con- -

" .tracts for books. Governor Pierce
macmil-.V- Tl

I PARTY vetoed a bill passed by the 1925
legislaturo emnowerln- - .h .,,

(AnnelaM Tnm Lrued Wl.
WASHINGTON, July 30. At the

Chanel where many times he
sought Cod's guidance In his pub-lic sen-Ice- . William Jennings Bry-an received a parting benediction
tnday from tho people of the na-
tional capltol.

Brought here from Tennessee,where he died Sunday, his bodywas taken Just before noon to the
New Work Avenue Presbvterlan
church to Ho In state until linnn

The story says.
"At the time of his death Mr.

Bryan had started on the frame-
work of his recollections. He had

orlng his memory. I there- -
WEDGED IN ICE'bor' ' education to enter Into CRITICISM OFcontracts with publishers at the

4 fore request all our citizens 4
4 to lay aside their business 4

affairs during the hour of his
4 funeral, from 3 to 4 p. m., on 4
4 Friday, July 31. 1925. and 4

MAN INJURED WHEN
HORSES RUN AWAY

L. A. Trultt escaped serious
yesterday noon, while binding

grain, on his land east of this city,
when his horses became frighten-
ed at some object and ran away.
Mr. Trultt caught at the reins,
trying to hold the horses back,
and the rein tightened on his right
hand, and in some manner broke
the thlrdinger. Dr. Chas. B. Wade
atterjded the case, taking an

the bone. Besides be-la-c

--dly shaken up. Mr. Trultt
suffered no other-injurie-

best possible price which were to
be no higher than prices .In any
other state.

Publishers havo refused to re

Intended to devote to the writing
of this chronicle of American life
for the past half century, the rest
of the summer and fa'l, and In fact
all the time up to his leaving for
the Holy land In February of 1926.

Prr Win.)
WASHINGTON, July 30. The

MacMlllan Arctic --expedition be
COURTCOUNTYcame wedged In the Melville Bay

Pma Lnutd Wire.)
SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. .

July 30. Santa Barbara aad
vicinity experienced a sharp
earthquake at 1:50 o'clock
this morning, followed by a
lighter one a few hours later.
There was no damage and

. raott persona slept through
tho jolts. , .

VMrM Iad Win.) .

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July SO.
Earth tremors ot moderate Inten-
sity were felt In Kansas. Okla-
homa, New Mexico and Texaa to--
day, but no property damage has .

been reported. The quakea occur-
red between 6 and 6:1S a. m.

Reports from Kansaa atated that

new contracts at the old figuresIce pack yesterday but notified theand the governor wants new con-

4 join in appropriate com mem- - 4
4 oration of the life of this 4
4 great citizen." , 4
4 4
4 44444444444444

He had dictated In the roueh to tracts let by competitive bids.national geographic society today
that It expected to get out whenhis eecretarv. W. E. Thompson,
the fog lifted.the first 'drafts of six or seven

chapters of the memoirs. Thomp
SALEM, Ore., July 30. . The

state text book situation possibly IS RESENTED
ENGLISH TENNIS ha hro"nJn, ?TRAIN HITS AND

TEAM WINS MATCH of a bill that passed the 1925ELEVEN CHINESE
KILLED BY GUARD legUlature empowerlnR the atate

( Ptmn lft Wfrr.)
NEW .'OUT, It. I., July 30.

of the combined Oxford Cam-

hoard of education to enter Into
contractu with publishers at the
best possible prlcea, which were
t 'ha. nn Ik.. i

LONDON. July SO. An agencyILLS AGED IN County Favors Roosevelt
Highway But Is Lack-

ing in Funds.
bridge tennis team won two of thedispatch from Hong Kong says

that eleven Chinese were killed at , .v uv. uw (siKUd iiiaii ui n.r I U

son now has these on yellow type-
writer sheets.

"The headings Include such con-
ies as the great commoner's child-
hood and vouth. the Chlcaen con-
vention of 1898. the Baltimore
convention of 1912. Ms work with
neace treaties whl'e he was secre-
tary of state and on one or two
other Incidents in his busy life.

"These guide mists for his mem-
oirs, for, according to ThomDson.
thev were more of a framework,
giving the general trend of events,
rather than the detailed particu-
larized account the commoner had

thrM a( ii ir)ta m u I h a a nla vaH t (Via IDV nlhap oluta ' In affnst a

the shocks were felt in five cities.
Ieavenworth experienced two dis-
tinct tremors, about 15 minutes t

apart. Wichita, Medloina Lod
and Ashland also fe t tha shock.

Knld. Oklahoma, citizens were
awakened by the temblor. Cities
In Northwestern Oklahoma renort- -

Canton by the bodyguard of an of-- ; xewport raHi0 0(jay in theti clarify the situation the itover-flcia- l,
before whose house a mob three-da- y tournament with the Mar-- ! nor has called a aAMlnn f ihn

had gathered demanding a daily vard-Yal- e team.GLENDALE state text book commission In

MONEY JS GONEh SEABR10HT. N. J- - July SO led an earth disturbance. , .
Salem next Monday, but there Is
some doubf whether he has a
legal right to call Ilia commission
together, since apparently nuna of
the conditions exist that empower

John li. Hawkes of the Australia!.
Davis cup team and Mrs. Marion

Amarlllo and surrounding towns
In the panhandle of Texaa report"Z. Jess up of Wilmington, Del.. ed tremors lasting 30 seconds.:

cah strike allowance.
The diflpatch refers to "an Itv

flux of RtiBsians from Vladivos-
tok at Canton," and says two
Russian' ships have arrived at
Whampoa, an oulport twenty seven
miles from Canton.

(The character of the?e Russian
ships Is not indicated. There are
large numbers of "white" Kutwians
In various parts of China where

Old "Tpenea to maxe oy amnnryingProspector Misjudges the first draft, were among th Buildings were swayed noticeably"
but no damage was reported. 'Speed of Engine as He

.Court Would Be Glad to
Cooperate With State on

Basis Named ; Means
Not Available.

triumphed today over Jack Wright
of Canada and Miss Penelope An-
derson of Richmond, Va., ;

In the srnnd round of the mixed
doubles of the bright Invitation
tennis tournament.

At Leavenworth. Mrs. Dacotha
Ryan,, who recently returned from. .Crosses Tracks

material which Mrs. Tlrvan will
hsve at her dlsnnsal for her task.

"When the widow of the great
commoner passed throneh Chafta-nooe- s

Wednesday morning enroute
til Arlington with the htr if ho.

California, declared the second
shock had the effect of rattling trte
bed In her room.they fled from the Bolshevist re-

gime In their own country. There TILDEN NEWSPAPER The seismograph at the UniverBODY IS are also "red" Russians In China.
Tie dispatch does not Indicate County Judge George K. Qulne sity of Kansss at Lawrence record- -'STORIES ARE PROBED

MANGLED n"ab'nd. she to'd Mends tht she
j Intended to give her attention to
J these memoirs as snon as condi-
tion nerm'lted. Phe ssld she

tomorrow, then after a short relig-ious service. It will be entombed
at Ar.ington with military honors.

Long before the bronze casket
reached the little red brick placeof worship ,nestl"d In a trianglewhere New York avenue meets H
street in the heart of the down-
town district, reverent crowds had
gathered to pay tribute to the com-
moner.

While they waited, another
group had filed before his bier and
looked upon his serene features as
he lay for a Utile time in an un-
dertaking parlor in another part of
the city.

Sp'Tinl details of police were
placed about the church to divert
traffic and to guide the continued
slow procession that tramped in at
the door and past the silent figureat the altar. Half of the top of the
casket had been removed, and an
American flag draped the remaind-
er. k

Until after the church services
tomorrow this flag was to be the
only emblem of his service to his
country, but plans approved by his
widow during the morning Insured
that a military tout, would be
given to his actual burial, in re-
membrance of the days when he
wore the uniform as a colonel of
volunteers during the Spanish war.

Dismounted artillerymen and a
military band will meet the funer-
al procession as it enters Arling-
ton cemetery, and soldier regulars
will lower his body into the grave
while a busier sounds a soldier
farewell. But there will be no
farewfll riflo volley, and he will
make his last journey from church
to cemetery as the ordinary citi-
zen does, and not upon the lumb-
ering caisson prescribed for those
who claim full military honors.

Secretary Kellogg sent word to
the family today that he and the
three assistant secretaries of the
state department, at the head of
which the commoner served for
two years, would attend the fun-
eral.

Charles W. Bryan, the dead
man's brother and perhaps his
closest confidant during his long1
years of political battle, came to
the church at noon to look up
on his features for the first time
since death. With welling eyes,
ttie brother stood for a moment
beside the silent form and then
parsed on.

With his wife, the former Ne-

braska governor and
dential nominee had just reached

returned thla morning from Port-
land after meeting with the state

ed earthquake tremors of low in
tensity beginning at (.09:20

whether the "Influx at Canton is
by "reds" or by "whites.")

Dim to summon the body.
Formerly all the text books

used th Oregon schools were
changed or renewed every six
years, but because of the burden
this placed on school patrons a
law was enacted in 1H23 which
provided that one third should
be changed every two years. Un-
der the old law all the books
would have been subject to a
change June 1, this year. Under
the 1 923 act one third were
changed last Nbvember, effective
June 1, this year, leaving the con-
tracts on the other s to
expire at the same date. Hut th
law of 23 also provided that
contracts for books unchanged
should continue. However, the
publishers refuse to continue at
the old prices that have prevailed

highway commission and bureau ofi would he aided In th writingJ....LI.. v tj . , . w r ,i
o'clock and lasting three minutes
and ten seconds. Professor C. J.Coroner rinds Jnquest LONDON, July 30. An agency

(AitnrliM I'rrw W(r.)
' KRW YORK, July 30. William
T. Tilden probably will be given a
hearing here Saturday before the
executive committee of the United
Statea, Lawn Tennis association,
on the charge he has vlo'ated the

Not Necessary Body
Will Be Shipped to

Eugene.

dispatch from Hong Kong says that
eleven Chinese were killed at Can-
ton by the bodyguard of an official
before whose house a mob had

th" gutter's husband, Major Regl-nal- d

Owen.
"M"-s-. Bryan Is a gifted writer and

for manvyears assisted her hus-
band in his literary endeavors. She

Posey, the observer, said the., In-

tensity was greatest in an east-we-

direction and estimated that
the center of disturbance', .was
more west than south of her the
seismograph record waa leas dis-

tinct thsn that made by the recent
gathered demanding a daily cahj amateur rule by selling Interviews
strike allowance. ' lo a newspaper syndicate.Is tb author of Ihe biog-aph- y of

Mr Brvan which Introduces the

public roads In an etfort to secure
funds to Improve the Rcedsport
end of the Umpqua highway, A
delegation appeared before the
commission asking that the road be
placed on the state highway map,
and also that the government place
the J 15,000 remaining from the
$90,000 appropriated for graveling,
on the Improvement of the section
from Ihe Lower Gap to the slaugh-
ter house. The county offered to co-

operate In thla work to the extent
of 120.000.

Little encouragement was receiv

William H. Paisley, aged 80 collected volume of his speeches. Montana earthquake. ,

DENVER, July 30. A, hnavy
years, was Instantly killed last, She Is also the author of the

at 5:20 o'clock, when hejconnt of the Bsltlmore rtemocratic
was struck by the second section convention of 1912. as throughout

tor in last six years.
State Superintendent Churchill

as a result hsd a bill introduced
In the 1922 session which would
hsve authorized the state board

Only 5 Survive Out of
Roseburg Company of104

earthquake shock lasting, three
;

minutes was recorder on the seis-
mograph at Regis college hero
early today. Father Armand Jfof

of northbound passenger train their married left she was In In--

umber 11. at a point about two tlmnte touch with the Innermost
miles north of Glendale. dtal's of her husband's political of education to enter Into con

ed, however, as the commission ap- - Luu charge estimated the oen-tracts with the publishers it thePaisley was an old time pro-- career: with the train of thnushts
spector, and In spite of his ad- - leading to his notable political de- - best possible prices, which, underThat Built Klamath Fortvanced age Insisted on staying Iclslnns. with his significant con- -

out in the hills, refusing the of versstlons and with his corre- -

parent ly is endeavoring to force the tpr of lne disturbance to be abaut
county's hand and compel coopera- - 300 miles south of Denver,
tion In the Roosevelt highway com- - a severe shock is Indicated."
mission. ' declared Father Forstall: "the

The county court was accused by needle of the Instrument Jumped
Commissioner Duby of not being na f , ncn, showing the disturb

fers of his daughter, Mrs. D. C.
Harris, to live at her home. He
and an aged companion have been
staying In a cabin about two miles

spondence and files.
"It Is llketv that her work will

be done at Marymont. the Bryan
home at Cocoanut Grove, near

Judge O. W. Riddle, command- - In number and considered very
!"t.0',theJ0.I'e'!on ?0,XX-- ,.,om"- - prosperous, as prosperity was reck- - tavoraDte tome uooseveti nign-

north of Olendale, near the S. P. j Miami, Fla." ."?"..,," 10 ..V eal m those days. There was no
ance was 01 grvai iiiirimiir. A.

LIBERAL. Kana., July 30. A

slight earthquake tremor occurred
upon reading a Goldendale, Wash., nnlk...n L, nn t 1. ..,1 ....l.l .hatracks. n

Last night. Just after 5 o'clock. crMPaislpy took four buckets and Ur rlUtilllNU " ' "1 " ' whites during tho three-yea- r per-

way, and It la apparently the in-

tention of the commission to refuse
all recognition tu the county, un-

til 1100.000 Is provided for the
construction of the 9 miles ot road
between Rcedsport and the Coos

the prevailing form of contract
would have been no higher than
charged In any other state. This
bill passed the legislature, but
waa votoed by the governor on
grounds that It would be a "sur-
render to the took trust." The
governor took the stand that
the board of education could hold
the publishers to their old con-
tracts.

Although without a contract
covering the future the state
school superintendent has been
up against the necessity of ar-

ranging the course of study as
usual and this Is now being pub-
lished, neeatise of the absence

the meeting there, after a period lod that the company waa In com
BOB SEEKS OFFICE

jhera at 8:15 o clock this morning.
iThe temblor lasted about

s

and was sufficiently
started across the tracks to the j

spring on the opposite side,
where they obtained their water
for use In their cabin.

The second section of train i

county line. 'strong to rattle windowsof the DouglasThe criticism(Aanrlalnl Prra Win.) move heavy furnltur

mission, but we did not idle our
time away by any means. We built
several buildings that comprised
the original Fort Klamath, situated
a mile and a half from the site of
the present bsbltatlon that bears
that name. Those buildings were

county court Is entirely unfair and allelii ly.
unwarranted," Judge Qulne statednumber 11 was approaching, andWashington from home. They

were accompanied to the church the aced man apparently mis-- this morning. "The court Is not
AMARILI.O, Tex., July 30. An

earth tremor of nearly 30 aeconda
duration shook Amarlllo and sur

constructed of lumber produced by unfavorable to the Roosevelt high-
way, and nothing would suit us betI or legisisiive sutnority. he wrotea portable sawmill, brought from!--- K .v- .- ...kh.i....

MADISON. Wis., July 30. Rob-
ert M. La Follette. Jr.. will seek
the seat In the I'nlted States sen-
ate made vscant by the death of
his father. He announced his can-

didacy tnday and said he would is-

sue a "complete statement" later.
The announcement said:
"I am a candidate for United

States senator. In a short time I

of nearly 60 years, of James C.

Hartley of that city, and William
M. Colvig, of Medford, two
of the surviving members of Com-

pany C. 1st Oregon cavalry. This
company was mustered Into; serv-
ice in Roseburg during the flixt
year of the Civil War. Though of-

ficially designated aa a unit of the
federal army. Its service was con-
fined exclusively to state patrol
against possible depredations by In-

dians, and for that reason Its per-
sonnel was commonly referred to
aa "Indian war veterans."

Out of the company's original
roster of lilt men, only five

living. These are. besides Hart-

ley and Calvlg, Judge Riddle, his

ter than to see the road construct-
ed, tjut we do not feel that under

by Mrs. Huth Bryan Qwen, the Judged Its speed, snd tried to
cop'moners daughter. cross ahead of It. He was struck

The line of men and women j by the pilot of the locomotive,
that had formed to the north of and was rolled for about three
the church began to pass through rail lengths before he was thrown
tho ea.t entrance as soon as the to one side. Ills body was rs

were thrown'open. U mov- - riliiy broken and mangled, both

rounding towns early today. The
shock was registered here at 6:12

m. Building, swayed noticeably
. ' - but no damage had been reported.

'

legs and one arm being broken.
jshsll issue a complete statement."the abdomen crushed, and the

Reports from New Mexico an I Ok-

lahoma towns nesr the Texas lines
Indicated the tremor extended

those states. . .

pay lluu.ooo, when there la no pros-
pect of being able to pay the
amount.

"The cost of Ihe 9 mile section Ib

estimated at 1276.000, and the state
V. I .. I ...... th.t It

krnv.n ..J .h. lr. hnH- - announcem-- ni louowea con- -

.' ferences withand rut. Death evi Wisconsin nolitiralbruised was leaders and came a few days after

Jacksonville, then the chief townnM , Oregon for the lowestand trading center of southern Ore--' Ul!Urn , which they would have
gon. To transport the sawmill. weicontraciert In Oregon and on Hint
built 40 miles of road from Ranch-- , basis arranged the course of
ero Prairie, In the Big Butte dls- - study.
trlct, lo the site of the fort, routing The governor. In a letter to the
by way of Pelican Bny. At Ranch-- ) meml.ers of the text book com-er- o

Prairie, the road connected mission, calling them to Salem
with the existing link extending 20 .next Mondav. now asks for cont-
inues to Jacksonville, petltlve bidding. If books are

"It took the company two months adopted different from the course
to build the 40 mile link lo the 'of study aa arranged a serious
fort." continued Judge Riddle, "but tangle will result, for Slate e

had plenty of horses and an Perlntendent Churchill ssvs It will
ample equipment of sueh road lm-i- Impossible In get newly

as the time afforded. Thet'1 books by the time srhools open
men also received a modicum of ln September,

In nl" est'er to the rnmmls- -wages from the town of Jackson- - ,

dently Instatnteneous.
The train was stopped and the

accident reported, and permission
obtained from Coroner Ritter for
the train to proceed. Mr. Ritter

the senator s widow announced
she would not seek the seat made

iracant by her husband.
Governor Blaine wil call a

the county will pay Jluo.noo that it ALBUOUERQITE. N. M.. July 30

will complete the work. The county Earth tremors severe enough
Is not asked to pay Ihe sum Imme-- to rattle dishes and shake window

dlately. but Is required to obligate nl d""1'" were felt at Clovls. N.

ed down the long aisle to the
chancel, bark again to the main
rait ranee and down a winding
stsirway to make Its excite from a
door ot New York avenue.

The first to psss by the body
was Senator Ashnrst of Arizona,
one of those selected as an honor-ar- t

pall bearer. ,
while the long procession was

psssing. Pr. Slxno, pastor of the
church, vlflted Mrs. Bryan at her
hotel and announced that the
church service tomorrow would
be one of utmost simplicity. He

very thorough Investlga-- "Pectai election at a time "mostmade Itaelr In iisv w thin two Years. "l ... ims un'i "mm.
anaTh. npn..itinn iit.mil ted Is il' were felt at Tucunicarl

brother, Abner, residing at Riddl.
and A. M. Beatty. now a member
of the Soldiers Home. The com-

pany was enrolled In a store bulg-
ing owned by the pioneer mercan-
tile firm of Bradbury and Wade,
and situated where the JfcmrluK
National bank now stands. Its first
captain waa Remlck A. Cowls, ori-

ginal owner of the John L. Amur
farm near Riddle, and who lai.T

Koswell. N. M , and at Dalhart andfair enough and Is one we would
tion of the accident, but as the
facta were quite plain, no Inquest
was deemed necessary.

Mr. Paisley is quite well known
throughout the state, having

Childress, Texas.

. "u.i-ni-i- it wit- - laigcBi uuillU"r
of voters. '

Mrs. La Follette wilt devote h- -r

lime to completing her husband's
autobiography and to editorial
work on the masaxinn which he

like to be able to accept, bul In our
present financial state It cannot be

vllle, which, with an eye to busl-- ! " 'r r ierre reiers t
visited In nearly every section insaid he would preach no sermon niiM'r- -

gentle- -rounded here several years ago.lint would deliver a few brief is search for minerals. The
ness! waa notb llnd to Ihe Increased 'he l"'ullherB letters to

.Untendent ( hnrch II as atradelng possibilities created by
, ...... ..1 ...i i, K ...! man s agreement."The snocisl election nrobablv became clerk of Douglas county.marks. j family resided for severs! years

The service will begin at S p. will-b- held in September or Octo-- 1 Judge Riddle recalls that whll-b- er

after the harvest season, so as on special recruiting service H
In Kngene. Mrs. I). V. Harris, a

daughter. Is the wife of the rosd- -

WICHITA. Kan.. July SO. An
earth tremor of very low Intensity
waa felt here about 5:13 a. m. to
day.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 30.
Scores of persons here asserted
they felt a sluht tremor early to-

ds v. Thev ssid the ouake lasted

done.
"The county has bonded llself al-

most to the limit, and Ihe money
raised by this Issue hss been al-

most completely expended. Besides
the bond money wss definitely1
pledged to various projects and
was expended before the Roosevelt
highway was ever brought to any

perou. Klamath region. Not a bulld-- i "ln. wha'ever light we
Ing Is left .1 this dale to mark the L'"r ':rh "",'Pn"nto permit a large farmer vole. waa he who procured Colvlg'a. ., . ...... ,. .. a J I ... I ......... I H-mater at Olendale. and for j

nnmher nf ves the aged man Former Governor Frsacls F. Me- - u'men nnite otner compani'si
-- -- bllllln. for Oregon to make Its

has been residing near there. Govern and Roy P. Wllrox. former of l eo ine sn- - snu easily marsen methe regiment exper enced con.-- l , contracts for text books rn- -
erable Indian flghling In the nonh- - various building spots, but every
ern and esmern parts of Ihe state, stick to limber hss vanished ,'h'gher terms barralned for In'
(amipany C did not encounter any Judge Riddle t for a little some other stve With the.e honks
hostile red men." said Judge Riddle time upon Indian I -- aged let that oc-- an,j thu. interfere with state tin -

making his home wl'h hr partjstate senator from Claire, sl-

ot the time and spending the ready have dec ared for the race In
balance of this time In the hills the republican primary. John M.

m.. eastern standard time and will
he broadcast by radio. Fifteen
minutes earlier the rhnreh quar-
tet will sing as a prelnle Mr. Hry-an- s

fsvirtte hymns. "Lead. Kind-
Iv Light." snd "One Sweetly So-

lemn Thought." The former was
the favorite al.o of President

and was sung at his re-

quest at the funeral.

WASHINGTON. July 30
on pa'

Work. Milwaukee, will be tha to-- ;of 'kat vicinity.
clalist candidate. toaay. recounting tne career 01 tne;curred subsequent u the time his for Itv in our schools.

point wnere tne county was m";sbout JO seconds,
qglred to consider It. -

"Our regular road funds are not j VENTCRA. Cal., July 80 Two
even sufficient to take care of,slsht earth tremors were felt here
maintenance, and Ihe annual today. The first waa noted
provement work forced upon us. 'mt 1:30 a. m., and the second be-

lt would not be fair to the farmers tween 4:30 and S a. m. No
on page three). gt was done.

0 lunlt. "We were assigned to th'j company was mustered out. but the "The publishers whose books
Psge and Jay WrightI of '' southeastern part of the sts'e. details of these affairs will be re- - have been used, have enjoyed 1U'm B

The body was brought to Rose-bur- g

last nlrht. and is being d

for burial. It will be taken
In Eugene In the morning, and
the (unerat will be held there.

Mllo. were business visitors In the which waa Inhabited by the Klsm-- ' served for his own pen
city today. 'ath tribe, estimated at about lo'KI dates.

at later lucrative contract for six yeara.
(Contlnusd on pat f )


